Nutritional challenges and outcomes after surgery for congenital heart disease.
Adequate nutrition is crucial in children after surgery for congenital heart disease. We address selected nutritional and caloric requirements for children in the perioperative period before and after cardiac surgery and explore nutritional interdependence with other system functions. Recommendations based on our current practice are made at the end of each section. Early identification of deficient oropharyngeal motor skills and vocal cord dysfunction is crucial to establish enteral nutrition safely and has been demonstrated to improve clinical outcomes. The use of prealbumin as a marker of nutritional state should be accompanied by C-reactive protein given the influence of inflammation on its levels. Insulin infusions may improve outcomes in patients with postoperative hyperglycemia. Trace element abnormalities and early identification of immune-compromised states can aid in reducing morbidity in children after cardiac surgery. Use of feeding protocols and a home surveillance system for hypoplastic left heart syndrome improves outcomes. Adequate nutritional support in children after cardiac surgery is a challenge. Attention to lesion-specific feeding problems, supplementation of trace elements and minerals, and an organized approach to pace, timing, and type of feeding are beneficial.